G-protein-stimulated phospholipase D activity is inhibited by lethal toxin from Clostridium sordellii in HL-60 cells.
Lethal toxin (LT) from Clostridium sordellii has been shown in HeLa cells to glucosylate and inactivate Ras and Rac and, hence, to disorganize the actin cytoskeleton. In the present work, we demonstrate that LT treatment provokes the same effects in HL-60 cells. We show that guanosine 5'-O-(3-thiotriphosphate)-stimulated phospholipase D (PLD) activity is inhibited in a time- and dose-dependent manner after an overnight treatment with LT. A similar dose response to the toxin was found when PLD activity was stimulated by phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate via the protein kinase C pathway. The toxin effect on actin organization seemed unlikely to account directly for PLD inhibition as cytochalasin D and iota toxin from Clostridium perfringens E disorganize the actin cytoskeleton without modifying PLD activity. However, the enzyme inhibition and actin cytoskeleton disorganization could both be related to a major decrease observed in phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate (PtdIns(4, 5)P2). Likely in a relationship with this decrease, recombinant ADP-ribosylation factor, RhoA, Rac, and RalA were not able to reconstitute PLD activity in LT-treated cells permeabilized and depleted of cytosol. Studies of phosphoinositide kinase activities did not allow us to attribute the decrease in PtdIns(4,5)P2 to inactivation of PtdIns4P 5-kinase. LT was also found to provoke a major inhibition in phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase that could not account for the inhibition of PLD activity because wortmannin, at doses that fully inhibit phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase, had no effect on the phospholipase activity. Among the three small G-proteins, Ras, Rac, and RalA, inactivated by LT and involved in PLD regulation, inactivation of Ral proteins appeared to be responsible for PLD inhibition as LT toxin (strain 9048) unable to glucosylate Ral proteins did not modify PLD activity. In HL-60 cells, LT treatment appeared also to modify cytosol components in relationship with PLD inhibition as a cytosol prepared from LT-treated cells was less efficient than one from control HL-60 cells in stimulating PLD activity. Phosphatidylinositol transfer proteins involved in the regulation of polyphosphoinositides and ADP-ribosylation factor, a major cytosolic PLD activator in HL-60 cells, were unchanged, whereas the level of cytosolic protein kinase Calpha was decreased after LT treatment. We conclude that in HL-60 cells, lethal toxin from C. sordellii, in inactivating small G-proteins involved in PLD regulation, provokes major modifications at the membrane and the cytosol levels that participate in the inhibition of PLD activity. Although Ral appeared to play an essential role in PLD activity, we discuss the role of other small G-proteins inactivated by LT in the different modifications observed in HL-60 cells.